Radial forearm fasciocutaneous free flap as a solution in case of Noma.
The authors describe a case of Noma or Cancrum Oris, an oral gangrenous disease, features more frequently found in children from developing countries. The clinical features, its ethiopathogenesis, and its particular link with different geographic and economic areas of the world, its clinical evolution as well as surgical treatment are all discussed. Underlined is the functional and organic aspect of this disease, in particular the distortion of the face, which commonly involves the full thickness of the cheek skin and bone, mandibular ankylosis and craniofacial dismorphisms, and the modern approach in reconstructive microsurgery. The authors report a case of a patient affected by Noma, with a very evident left face dismorphism, where we found a brilliant solution using a left radial forearm fasciocutaneous free flap, appropriately shaped.